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PURE GOLDFOR CANADIAN HOMES. 3
A little sixtecn-yeare-old Dutch girl 

lived with us once from whom 1 learned a 
good many new things, and one of them 
was to lay a chicken in a pan of water after 
picking and singeing, and wash and rub it 
with a rag, well and carefully.

All housewives know that it is impossi- 
sible to pick a young chicken to look clean, 
the pen-feathers kave it looking blue and 
dirty. Katie always rubbed down in a 
case of this kind, and the blue stain wash
ed out and left the fowl clean and nice.

marked in figures with chalk, then the one 
great difficulty will be removed, and the 
men will not get angry and run in and out 
over the carpet with muddy boots and ag- 
gf*ve themselves and the women too.

This is Ida’s proposition, and it is a good 
one, and 1 hope it will not be forgotten.— 
Arthur’s Horn* Magaisnt.

—an earnest desire for the good of the 
person we are educating, 
g restent gift of the educator, and the thea
tre for its exercise is the family rather 
than the school-house. A parent, or old
er brother, or, better yet, an older sister, 
has unlimited opportunities for a boy’s 
weal and advantage. If such 
has a r

She boasts of the great achievement to 
those in who.n she confides. To hear 
that she has been described as a most re
markable girl—clever, though eccentric— 
pleases her vastly and urges her on to 
fresh efforts. Her demeanour is generally 
shy and awkward ; but there is that about 

a person her which shows that she places consider-
cal longing to help his charge, and able value upon her own power—that is

a strong sense of the importance of work to say, her power of reiterating the argu-
and honesty, the young can not escape ments and general ideas of the favourite

george MaoDON.in /.r v the contagion. That idle boy will open authors she has read, and passing them off
I hope young housekeepers will remem- farres novalis.) wide his eyes, and must inevitably accept as her own. Everyone not being acquain

ts this, it will save them a great deal of Is I him but have, *» important the thing which you are so ted with the productions of these particu-
time and annoyance. If he bo but mine, very muoh in earnest about. lar writers, she earns the reputation of be

lt is an excellent plan to keep a pound H my heart, hence to the grave. Our belief is that lives are spoiled, and mg a great deal cleverer, more original,
or so of lard, with all bits of broken butter, Ne’er forgets his love divine— that education misses the mark, more ' »nd more remarkable than she really is.
and scrapings ofl the butter-plate, on an Know I nought of sadness, through the incompetence and listl'essness No one is better pleased than herself at
old cracked plate on the lower shelf of the Keel 1 nought but worship, love, and glad- of the world’s instructors than the inabil- this, for her, happy cousumation. Order* to be addmeaed to
liantry cupboard for common use, such as ness. ity of the young to hear and understand. After a time she feels strong enough to Jacob hpenuk,
frying potatoes, or steak, greasing bread If t hiln i,„, The elders of the household know perfect- take bolder flights. She endeavours to *'”rUrT T
pans, and for mixing with marrowy skim- w-ii- _ ly well that the course which John or inculcate the principles which she is pleas- ________________ Catatmw — appifcwMaa
inings to cook hashed beef and îmtatoes. l\,h' J'part,’ . , _ Henry is pursuing will lead to just such ed to call her own, and, perhaps, really
This little item may save many u hurried y “ mv pilgrim staff— years of regret as they waste upon the imagines are the fruit of her own brain, 'T'HE TORONTO YOUNG
runs down a cellar-stairs of twelve or four- i ?|W ,m honest heat t ; lost opjiortuniuee of their early life, but into the minds of others. She is certain -*■ ctuunTiAK ahbouiation.
teen steps. n ,'e ®m, nothing saytng, they are too indoleiit and too selfish to to arrive at the conclusion that the educa-

In bringing some crocks home from the straying* ’ 0r0wdl'd "ghwa-vs I bestir themselves. The truth is, though tion of the day, particularly that which is 
store lately one of them got a piece broken ‘ *' | they are perhaps unwilling to acknowledge given to women, is faulty in every respect,
out of the side. They were shallow crocks If I him but have * 1 it themselves, tl.ey do not care enough Girls are taught that which is unnecessary, 1
-just the kind I always wanted, and I was ! Glad asleep 1 sink ; 1 ?bo“‘their =l'arg"" be at any trouble and that which should be deemed essential Jln 7 u on ieeount of th.
sorry. I said I would mend it and it 'Of his heart the gift he gave for them. Then there is a certain cruel in their education is totally neglected, Evangelical Alliance fiœimg.
would do to put scraps or grease in, and Shall to mine be meat and drink • i0!v,ra“,/e ™ are aPl to, «t“"d k> youth- Supposing, lor the sake of a.gument, that. “«°- th.
would save using a good one. Till, with sweet compelling ful because we love the particular she had been, like most girls, content with? uao. M. moxo*. Chairman.

I put it under the stove to warm while 1 AU is leavened by iU soft indwelling emners' ,,,d because youth is always at the education imparted to her at a lashm* «• eksay-m™ <>.i, - AmbtUon.”
worked a bit of putty into a soft roll, then tractive. We look on, smiling ami not able boarding-school-content evotT to ,
I laid it on the broken place fitted the 'H I him but have, warning; yet we know all the while that simply follow that education up when she *. a. ...-A ceuadienet oxf.,rd."
piece into it, pressed it together, and set it T Mlnp ‘he world 1 baU ; ^ «II the fun the truth is very serious, became her own mistress-what a |xx>r „eb t LKCTuRB-^“r
away to dry. When I looked at it a week Like a cherub, happy, grave, tint the voung judge us by our behavior ignoramus she would have turned out t. dieo* ckaio, chairman.
later 1 found it just as good as new, and Holding back the vigiu’s veil ; and think it can not be so very important, The dead languages and metaphysical u. An eTeulng(of Borlandi itsoim’ion..-
have used it the same as though it had While the vision thralls me, ’ or we would not smile over it, and be so treatises would have been so many in- «. lkctukk - t lVtriu tIim»
never been broken. , Earth no more with earthliness «mini» inefficient and unenergetic. Happv is that extricable puzzles to her. And so, when- Brooklyn, N.Y-o.umbicrkOo."

We had a large white plate, too with a mi' ^ ''T*™ “i CV“ $hc '**>1 leachln6’^c l™'?*lïï wr1 Vhi“‘* !Sft-5ÆtaLttSÎ&£ -ftTaSSlfS£ .
the same way, and though it Vould lik Even^ifUo mSh com • deplorable follies and ignorance, of hi. pupils the state of Rome in the time of taSAiSS SHL
meanly on the table it is the verv thin» a 8, •? °?mc boyhood arc amusing tnvialties, or Nero, ere she thinks of telling them the W«. Asd*b*w, Ch.irm.7

, . , , ' precocious eaidens-
that I don’t se nh ’ ‘ 1107croc^* “OLD FOLK KNOW YOUNG FOLK them to the Greek alphabet before they i wnuerawee." ..... .TT.SBCSST
shouldn’t mend all heÆ broktn7Ùtï ARE FOOLS" ^ ****> JJ*1*' nu"-c"ls-lo lhc j AdmU,m"Z*UeZXZ'
for cover,. Buy twenty cent, Uh 3 ______ \A7HKN 1 Prl school she complete neglect of the multiplication
putty, with orders that it be put up to keep It would seem that there ought to be a W generally d«. one-«f two thing, ^

unTcwrdmvb?1’*lfd “s*1'1 ** *ra*’.',ed 8re*‘ mauy good teachers—and by teach- unous'idlCT^ ^ ^ They are very dull of comprehension, and Board*, Hows,
soften, dip*!? ni and out* oif ho^watef a^ fc'w ÎSS^SLS BT" ^

Pun, cm be uwd to wodtiwm. if It "ccwes,, tv eousi.tule s go<kl Wch.r, „ rto'ih n”' I'Vuii h“ Tht end of Ihe’milu/is ih"i ihTiUv
IS inconvenient to go to tinner’s when a would apptwr, were an imperative sense, K and L»Lrl Jh ' T q .Uhes her task, alleging that she is not
leak comes suddenly. denved Irom experience, that certain J]’ ’ t Z-d'ng IT adapted to instruct others, owing to the

I here is nothing a man dislikes to do | "“K*' should be done by the young, aud W||- . man win! 'rcominK c fact that she is too much above them in
more than putting up a stove. He always . *! 0<**eri* should be avoided. We look bundance of this world's\modt * aulK*ra" asbiration and grasp of comprehension— 
makes such a fuss, and puts on such an air back ,at onr lives with regret and b,n« w,thm ' t, C°m, in short, that she is too clever
of superiority and feel, so injured that it 7."* Had we the same day. to ^ , T"'* *"'1
mikes a woman feel her physical inferior live over, how full they should be of moral fhr ^ Sk^k" 'T*?
ity most acutely. punty and profitable and abiding labor ! e *pe5les , *f’ ®n ,h' .°,!>ef. h*°d. sheisffieagâ Em&m
and blinks and gnmaces, that after this ^ ^ ^ k dryest books upon the most alwtrusc
time wed try and manage without their tol^“ been, V d ■b<1leT* ,7hel wae questions A volume such as •• llallam’s
assistance ; they might “open gates” for ^ 1 T J“k t“ h® Constitutional History of England ” ,n
us, and assist us out of the carriage, and “ow a-d»,. refuse to believe us. The fier eyes, absolutely light reading while
such little courtesis-nothing more. u°H them'tUUdLI'"* “* 5^5 ? MacauUy seems only fit to be reiU’in

44 Well, we shivered on until into Octo- Hn , t . 6,8 mi stake ments of relaxation. These dry books
ber before both the deacon and Rube hap- ..“y ? ‘ P£ftIC™}* fanh ,h*:T. th,nk. she devotes herself to with an ardour 
pened to be away from home at the same don't know But ri Lr.,!01™8, wor1hy a cause. We will not
tim -, but at last the day came. Zori* wboM flatter her understanding by saying that

We rolled up our sleeves, put on wide the dictionary • “a'cli day^a* we^ttirn ^ shc fully ,coml,rchcnd> all that which she 
aprons, covered our hair, and went to work, new page of the volume of lifj Jl rL? rcad$" S“11 shc lma8'nc* that she does 
We rather liked it, it was funny. First,we a new ^gnification '• Idleness*” H i. ri,'’ *°’ âlîd’ Perhal,$' lhli amount, to the 
moved the small parlor s,ove 'ou, of the s.™ Z,i. “Zoun J ^ *.^l t “mcf *h'"8^ajnly. in many instances 
kitchen, took up the carpet, washed the same, when awoken by a light-hearted ad " * ’• T ?,"$kfaCt0r> re*ul! ,ha* could 
floor, and wood work and windows, and of twelve and a man of f.^iv n !• k attained. If she peruses what is called
then came the ” tug of war.” diSt Cmeaning, f On'e woH met" T ^ °“ly *° con

The kitchen stovepipe hati been put up a scolding from a father, being “kept in” ! ’ lfi"C ^ffec.t* ‘hc Pro
in an honest, gentlemanly manner, (asten at school ; the other means what long re f<L *? ' ,0y lhat ot * sLlcrnly mcla
ed with wire and made safe every way. morse, what repeated failures what *l,m a '""Ii*0?’ t>Clng calll>

anywhere, like a man would have done it D'"°,ra^ ar‘d mental weakness induced being at time» so deco that it ,« ,i™ , ■ 8’b„.. r us «j, mo, LI rrr ",
could be earned to the garden and not fT* " of,the wor,d’ ,he distress of hls mcaning> is considerable more to her 
tracked back into the home, then lifted Us’. The boy taste. Of ihe current magaxines she pro
the oven off and cleaned it, look off all the » r?A<*$ l*lie o^^logue thinks be knows curcs from ,uc rir [ ,;K J

s-s*«.,•. bTrL av.-riijriin “rr s Sr»îr
nhrdyd " ^ ^ " W ZZSSïll* TotZ ^5 g Vcanted^re, ?+*£*£

But our stock of patience became ex- fef ‘ *th£

hausted before the many joints of that twenty years hence W‘‘ whcn the mtjonty of those by whom she
dreadful stovepipe would fit together. One v .. „ . ^ « surrounded arc despo-ately strucgling to
place troubled u, more than language ** shake off the influence of MorZu ^nd
could express-,, would jus, fi, here^, fiXes.- T was an lb^h^mt avoid snorin« ' When talking^ 
not there ; how we did wish for a man’s little dosr and hr wrote •< K IfiIf fully «chews frivolos topics, frowning
brawny palms to graap i, until the rcfrac on. 0| thi , n l ; " -hen the ah,pc of Mrs. Smith’s bonne, or

too bad! Just as we d spaired, and said, in tb.ir friend.l,™ ' y™1”1 dress come under discussion.
“ Oh, for the kind hands of a man !" and ,mp]e et0 el^' A j i-.,10® ®nt °ij capture, and hold possession of for a stray 
as Ida’s soft, little,determined hands reach- George Osborne or *nv ,ik’„, kî w“u d half-hour, an individual who has acquired 
ed themselves vainly aboutit, one of my undertaken to “ èili»naV’ dl >y h*,?® ,he «pu1»*'0» of being learned she is in- 
gen.le taps with the edge of the hatchet or an^ne o^ th. crime. V‘" y’ deed P^-ed. The unfortunate man ",
made lilt in, and the job was done, and our human nature ’ ' d“*r*°® questioned and cross-ouestfoned in a man
the deacon said, when he surveyed it with N , ... . . ner that he relishes but little ; often, in
round eyes, « better’n any man could have . N.°'ot 1,1 ‘vaohing should deed, he ia completely posed If he makes 
done h." £J°do7t £n£ Jn”?8 ?nderSktSnd .th"‘ a «"«‘«k^h Iblws-Wi,a, once down

I wouldn’t advise women to go about „ vanUv idLT« eù T.® • ' J®°U “P<>n him, citing authority upon authority
Putting up stove, ; i, i, no, a woman', work. TV «° prove tha, he i, wrong, umil, fairly hi
and she would be quite sure to skin her -L vn.,nJ . ® ” ,h 7° wldered *nd gvestely irritated, the luck-
knuckles, smash her fingers, or let a cor- bv nrecenf in n t*Wak*£®1Li*®®n less fe,low ,wks refuge in an admission 
ner of the stove fall on her feet. ever^He dnP m 7 ! k^a" ,hti hU mc®or, had mo,, unaccounubly

There i, a sleight in lifting that women flnhXfl r J? . d* ^ him. But thi, i. not enough. She
would do well to learn, not to lift suddenly, ideas vivid and dialing 7 V°h r,cprescn,1 f* »hortly at him again, until adopting an 
or while standing at a disadvantage, and Ôf7he te.ch.r pÔ T k ‘h® r™""1 lKnom,noul m°de of e«^pe he flies from 
always do use g£xl judgment ^ c.pÏL and exn^i^0.JT!” °' ^a her-,h“ “ «° “y he *a'k' «way and en-

Even if we never move another stove, exceptional to be relied on to 70 Ylm m,°. converse with some one whom 
we learned one thing that will be of great world’s work of instruction There is flUJ^ktS^ckT* n°l 1W“*2 herd 
use to ourselves and to others, and “t is, another and a more Hîirmrtant ouaTili T . She ,, perfectly satisfied. She 
tht, before a stove is taken down in the however, which is fortunately wittiin the NGss'ifTJrniT "" ^ * I"lstakc ,hr' » 
vaia uer the joints should be numbered, reach of all person, of sense and virtue philosopher £ sï,Ty-7, , MghXnoùr*

lUiflrgtUsmv gktontUmeitg.
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We cordblly invite strangers, and ALL who feet 

inleiesled in our work lo annul (lie above meet
ings. The underii ned may be found in the Rooms 
of ihe Association, between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.. or from a to 4 p m
You no MtN, stiancui in the city are especially 

• inriled.
THOS. J. WILKIE. Secretary

P. S —A well-assorted labrary of some i.eo 
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’’ Believe iu the Land Jesus Christ and thou 
shall be saved."

By-and-by she rests on her laurels. 
She ceases to be a student and sets up as 
an example and general critic. People 
talk of her as an awfully—the word is not 
one of our choosing—clever woman. But 
the fact is that her creative powers are not 
great ; if she produces anything in the 
shape of intellectual work she produces to 
little purpose. Did she possess a really 
powerful character she would never mis
direct her talents in the minaer she does. 
Still she is called a clever woman, and is 
so considered to the end of the chapter. 
If she marries, her very cleverness stands 
in the way of her happiness. She pos
sesses too great a soul to think of meddling 
with domestic concerna The result is 
that in her household there may be found 
mismanaegment, confusion, extravagance, 
waste ; and if she has children they are 
allowed to grow up to a great extent un
cared for, and, while crammed with know- 
edge of a certain kind, are kept in ignor- 
nce of the living realities of life. Is her 
arcera success?

HEARTH AND HOME.
(Established In iS6t.|

■SO
HEARTH end HOME contains good live Editor 

nls ; the Best Original Stories, of purest charade 
and highest grade frem the most eminent writers ; 
a most valuable, useful Houser hold Department, 
very helpful to every Woman ; a Children s and 

Youth's Department, that for pleasing and instruct 
Ive stories, picture*, etc., and for arousing a health
ful emulation iu children, has no equal. In short 
IlKASTH and Homb is a complete, choice Home 
and Ijiemry Newspaper of the highest order, 
splendidly Illustrated with over $•$. worth of Orig
inal, Beautiful Engravings To every busy 
woman, and child, Hea*tn ako Home it an in
valuable News Journal, giving the News of the Week 
and the Day, to the moment of going to press, mak
ing its readers intelligently acquainted with all Impor
tant current events throughout the world, without 
wading through acres of printed matter. Every 
woman, child, should have Hearth and Home 
Valuable, beautiful, cheap.—Try ft. Supplied every- 
where by Newsmen al I cents a copy 

Teems .—«3.00 a year ; Four copies for $11 ; Tea 
or more copies, only $s 30 each.

N. B.—Hearth and Home, with American Agri
culturist. to one address. «4 a year. The two papers 
are entirely diflerent. Begin now with Vol. IV.

ORANGE, JUDD & CO
Editors and Publishers.

man or

The Quaker Woman's Sermon.— 
Deir Friends, there are thice things which 
1 very much wonder at The first is that 
children should be so foolish a* to throw 
up stones and clubs into trees to knock 
down the fruit ; If they would let it alone, 
it would fall of iteelf. The second is 
that mt n should be so foolish and wicked 
as to go to war and kill one another ; if 
they would only let one another alone,they 
would die ol themselves And the third 
and last thing which I wonder at most of 
all is that young men. should be so unwise 
as to go after the young women ; if they 
would only stay at home the young wo
men would come after them.

\

Wm. a. brown,
1 irv

MANUFACTURER OF

EAR1 HENWARE.A colored «erenader down in Georgia, 
warbles the following,

u De last time del I saw my love 
She was standing in de door,

With shoes and stockings in her hands 
And her feet all over de floor.”

If she can
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Sawing.

Factory In the rear of Rilly end May's Billiard 
Factory, 7» Adelalde-ei.. Week

CRAIG,
turner

Mrs. Wins ow's Worm Syrup,
FOR

CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

▲ new and Effectual remedy for Worms.

Sold by all Druggists.
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